Agricultural Business Club
Next Meeting: February 3rd 5:30p.m.
2050 Agronomy Hall
• Dress is business casual
• Chance to win $100 in the Wheel of
Fortune game for perfect attendance
awards
• Info on the upcoming Ski Trip

Your Officers
President
Andy Chamra
Vice President
Kaci Demott
Secretary
Bethany Olsen
Treasurer
Tory Mogler
Sr. Ag Council Rep
Carly Cummings
Jr. Ag Council Rep
Nathan Johnston
Reporters
Amber Broulik
Julie Haugen
Historians
Marissa Ham
Stacy Fitzpatrick

 Our speaker for this
month’s meeting is Jodi
Doyle from Syngenta
 Dr. Ebby Luvaga will be
our Meet the Prof. this
month

El Azteca tacos
for supper!!

Guess the Member
If you can guess who this member is you will be entered
into a drawing. You must email jahaugen@iastate.edu
with the correct answer by Thursday noon and you may
only guess once. The drawing will take place at the meeting
and you must be present to win

This tall blonde gal comes from Denison, Iowa. Last
Summer she worked for Mycogen seeds pollinating corn
and she is excited to work for Helena as a sales intern
beginning in May. She is also known for her awesome
rugby skills here at Iowa State! She has 2 brothers in case
you were wondering. Being a sophomore, she has gone on
both industry tours as well. This out-going personality girl
is a fun one to hang out with, but sorry boys, she’s taken.

2011 Ag Business Club Banquet

"Ag Bus Banquet tickets (Sat, March 5th,
9:30am @ Scheman Bldg.) are now ON-SALE
for $10 members and $15 non-members,
family, and guests. Tickets are available in
Heady 174 or at the February club meeting
with payment. You must attend the Banquet
to maintain club perfect attendance
and mandatory attendance for scholarship
winners, committee chairs, and Ag Bus
officers. Note: Ag Bus Club members are
encouraged to submit club scholarship
applications, which double as the club
award application, due February 15. ---Any
questions e-mail Banquet Committee Chairs:
Melinda Hoylman or Darrin Rahn"

Stacy Fitzpatrick

Meet our Historians

Hometown: Greeley, Iowa
Siblings: 3- one brother, Jake
two sisters, Kari & Haley
Best Valentine’s Day gift you’ve ever gotten?
A giant gorilla said “Wild Thing”, chocolate, and
a dozen roses
Most exciting place ever visited? Washington
D.C.
Biggest fear? Losing a friend or loved one
Last time you laughed? Just did!
Have you gotten sick this winter? Yes
Favorite recreational activity? Riding horses,
going to the river,
How many texts have you sent today? 300
Last time you had to charge your phone? Last
night
Did you play any sports in high school?
Volleyball, softball, basketball
Chocolate or flowers? CHOCOLATE
Idea of a perfect Valentine’s gift? Chocolate
& a hot….sexy….2500HD CHEVY TRUCK
Do you take notes with a pen or pencil? Pen &
highlighters
Favorite memory during college? Too many to
count, probably socials or football games

Marissa Ham

Hometown: Winterset, Iowa
Siblings: One younger brother, James (17)
Best Valentine’s Day gift you’ve ever
gotten? A sapphire necklace from my
boyfriend!
Most exciting place ever visited? Cancun
Biggest fear? Scary movies
Last time you laughed? I laugh a lot!
Have you gotten sick this winter?
Yes, the flu 2 weeks ago
Favorite recreational activity? Boating in
the summertime
How many texts have you sent today?
500 at least
Last time you had to charge your phone?
Yesterday morning
Did you play any sports in high school?
Football manager all 4 years, played
soccer freshman and sophomore year
Chocolate or flowers? chocolate
Idea of a perfect Valentine’s gift?
Surprising me with dinner and flowers and the whole
romantic idea
Do you take notes with a pen or pencil?
My purple pen unless I know I will make
lots of mistakes, then I use a pencil
Favorite memory during college?
Nebraska vs. Iowa State football game

